
T i l E time honored custom of g:u hering 3 thle i CS from a ll 
countries of th e \\ orld for competition once evcry four yea r~ 
received a blow in 19 16 on account of th e \\'orld War. 

I lowcver, in the summer of 1920. eight years after th e conrests 
a t Stockholm, the VII Olympiad was launched a t Antwerp. 
Belgium. We had hea rd rumors du ring the ea rly spring that 
ce rtain men from the different squads wou ld be held ove r from 

the crui se and, \\ ilh some officers and men from the fleet . would 
be trained for rh e tryours for the America n Olympic Team. 
!\ Iost of us, however. doub ted these rumors. In th e middle of 
J\ Jay we were a ll delight ed by the 'Athlet ic Officer's announce
men t tha t OUf Acade my tea ms would be given a chance to ha ve 
some of its membe rs \\ in a shield o n the America n team. 

The rollowing men were held over. Coaches: Glendon, R.: 
G lendon, R. Jr. Crew : Graves , E. D. '2 1; J acornini, V. V. '2 1; 
~ I ?Ore, E. P. ' 2 1; Reisinge r, J . C. ' 21; ' [:rapnell, w. S. K. '2 1; 
WIed ma n, W. i\ . '2 1; LItch field. L. J . 2 1; Cla rk. S. R. ' 22: 
Frawley, E. R. '22 ; Ga llaghe r. V. J. Jr. '22 ; l'lowland , J. R. ' 22 : 
J ohnston, D. I I. ' 22 : J ord an. W. C . ' 22; J...: ing, C. w. ' 22; Lee, 
W. T . '22; Rothwell, R. B. ' 22 ; Richard son , L. L. '22: Renard, 
J. T . ' 22; Sanborn. A. R. ' 22 ; Wa nselow. F. B. ' 22 ; Boll es, I I. A. 
' 23 ; H un ringWIl . R. D. ' 23: J ackson. B. L. ' 23; K irkpa trick. ~ I. J...:. 
'23. Wrestli ng: ; Coach. J . Schutz ; Ga llery. D. V. ' 21 ; S\\iga rt. 
O. R. '21; Willk ie. E. E. '21. Track : Coach, L. II. ~ l ang; 
Curti s, E. B. '22; Clapp. V. O. ' 22 . Swimming : Coac h. I I. 
Ort la nd ; Quinby, c.~S. 21; Lamdin. C . R. '2 1: Emo ry. C. D. ' 21 ; 
Bolling. G . W. '23 ; Fi sh. H. C. '23: \ \ 'i nkj er. G . '23 .. Box ing: 
Schell . E. W. '2 1. Fencing : Coach. George Heintz; She r1l1:ln. 
E. P. '21; Full inwider. E. G . '21; Bowman , R. L. '2 1. 

The first pa rt or the su mmer was spent in v igorous t ra ining. 
T he crew, wrest lers, and fencers s tayed a t Ann apoli s, and the 
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boxers lind swimmers went to Great Lakes. The Cruiser Frederick. leaving 
Newport. R. I. July 26th took the squad across. arriving at Antwerp on the 
cvenmg of r\ugusr 6th. about t\\O \\ceks before the track and field events began. 
A description of the Games would be impossible here. lI o\\c\'cr, after splendid 
work by all Navy men and the \\inning of the \\orld's championship by our 

0\\11 ," •• Tsity ne\\, the squad split up :lIld had twO \\eeks' leave 

J\I""'_\II~I 
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in Europe. Every to\\11 from DubJIIl to Ba le , S\\ itterland sa\\ 
the midshipmen- "and that ain't all!" It was undoubtedly 
the greatest su mmer ever spent by midshipmen. 

Crew 

'Twas a bright morning in mid-J uly \\hen the future world's 
champions turned out of their humble quarters in Bancroft Hall, 
dined, packed, and boarded their spec i:ll train which was to 
carry them CO Worcester and the Nation;d Ro\\ ing tryouts. T he 
party led by our one and only Joe, :lIld aided and abetted by 
Dick (God bless hi s old heart) and "Rich" Glendon included a 
~enior eight, an intermediate eight. a (our, and old Candler, the 
venerable boat-hou:.e keeper. This illl the happy cro\\d that took 
\\'orcester by storm and proved to sever,lI thousand skeptical 
ob:.en'e rs that Navy oarsmen realty know ho\\ to handle a shell. 
It also convinced about nine Syracu~t' men (including the old 
"Fox" hi.mself) tha t Dick Glendon':. eight \\as just a shade rhe 
bc:.t that the Uni ted State:. had 10 otTer ,an d tll.lt. in itself. \\as 
a mighty big :lchievcment. 

The intermediates IlIta rted the b.dl rolling by \\inning theiT 
r,lce h:lndil y; even though Ferdie did ca tch a ctab and b'<lve liS alt 
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n thrill. I mean \\c - all in the grandstand. , \nd Lo rd. how 
that bunch did pull! All except Gal, who appeared to be enjoy
ing the event hugel y. Wish yOli could have secn him as he 
nodded first to one sid e t hell to the other, beami ng good-natu rcdl y 
on the hosts rh:u lined the shores. Then, of cou rse, there was 
great rej oici ng in the Navy camp that ni,ghr. Out junior varsity 
had com pleted its season \\lrh a clea n slate and the boys had a 
perfect right to celebrate. But the next day "as the day of 
days. And the regiment was not there to see Clyde I-:l11g st roke 
those bronze-back gianu of ours to victory. 10 victory over 
SyrnclI se.- yea and Duluth . 

Then of course there \nlS th e inevitable celebration and 
Boston was the i\lecca for the happy Navy men. The Copley-
1)L1za featured Stroke King an d-sh! the auburn·h;lired !::td It 
Navy celebration! Need I S;l), morer Besides our memory 
just "wasn't" ;lfter mid.night; (th is being perfectly pc rmi ss ible. 
we understand, under the circumsta nces.) 

Anyway we do remember wa king up in a nice green, plush 
sea t in a very smoky ,md st uffy Pullman. \\ith Uncle " Henery" 
Ortland telling us that it was +00 p. m. a nd that \\c were rapidly 
nearing Newport. Draped over suit· cases. ly ing about in 
precarious positions. they pictured somethi ng that recalled a 
certain night in Phill y "hen- but th ere was th e Frederi ck. 

Of that glorious trip from New pOrt to Antwerp much could be sa id of things 
that few midshipmen see and fcwer still experience. In fact it was just like a trip 
on a private yacht, \\ith \\onderful chow. luxurious bed". ~ teamer·('h:l irs and movies, 
:md. to be sure, Swig:ITt and Mc Dermott . At night Buck J ord:l l1 an d Bully 
Richa rd son used to :mlU SC the crowd-and very little sleep was los t by ;l nyonc. 
Consequently \\c waxed rejoicefu l when th e iTllI)ressive chalk-cliffs of Dover 
a ppeared on ou r po rt bow. "Ballyold England;lt ast" breathed Bob I luntington 
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The Defeated English Crew 

as he scanned rhe distant hill s a nd. \\ith \\orshipping eyes. searched for hi s o ld 
friend the Duchess de Cognac, \\ho at the moment was cus~i ng in :1 bunker on her 
eighteen hole golf course. 

The next morning \\ hen \\c da shed out on deck. it \\3S to gaze upon the pictur
esq ue Ii o lla nd aise Inndscape. "indmilts. wooden-shoes. a nd a ll : 
a nd as \\C \\:I(ched, a thrifty farmer ha stily picked lip hi s ha y 
crop ;mcl d isa ppea red in a shed. 

We \\ondcred an d then \\c knew. The sun had surrend ered 
to a showe r and for half an ho ur th e hay must remain under 
shelter; then the stln would be shining agai n. And so it \\ 3S 

during most of ollr sta y :H Antwerp intermirtenr su n and rain 
and lots of beer on th e side. 

Oh if you could have see n the bOl's th at first night! Just 
naturall y knocked them cold! When t HIt gang of six-loot heavy 
\\ci~l1ts strolled up the Pl ace de J\ iei r, past the Gr:md Il a tel. 
g reat \\a s rhe arnazcmclH in th e eyes of th e natives. The 
mademoiselles \'Quld look up a t Buck, for in stance. th en at 
Johnny J ohnston, and loud cries of " Bat uf! Bocufr ' would be 
heard on all sides. Then Buck (being a true caballero) \\ould 
gr;lciomly a~k: "Voulez-vous shimmie avec-moi. petite?" " Ah. 
Qui. Oui. ~Ion s ieur, :wec pbisir." And so it "tnt unti l Dick. 
apprchcmivc of the future. decided to move his huskies 10 a pOilli 
nC.lrcr th e scene of operations. Thus it came about tha t the 
squ ,ld mo'ed inln quarters on the Ant\\erp-Brussels Ship Canal. 
ne.lf Brussel s. and com menced the fin al grind fo r their final 
,u:hi e\C ment. the \dnni ng of the world's championship. 

\-, the d.IY approached. the various nations began putting in 
their appear;mces along the historic old canal. There was the far 
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famed Leander crew, the ere\\ of Alpine Chasers. the " Frog" 
crew, and the Belgi(lu cs. But the boys didn't worry. They 
didn 't even get exci ted : they just plugged a long and said nothing. 
Didn 't Dick "car that .... me old smile? And \\a ~ n't th a t 
suAi cicnt? I-lope to shout! 

I 

r:\Lucall:1I 

It W:IS a beautiful aft ernoon in late August when th e Navy 
eight " loafed" lip ro the <: tart and lined up \\ ith a heretofore 
undefea ted erc\\, the English LC:l nd crs. Not a man in that boat 
who did not re;lI ize the ta sk !;c t before him and not a man \\ho 
was not determined to J..:ivc his a IL The Belgian starte r ~ave his 
signal. th e tiny can non boomed. and sixteen blades dug deep 
into the stilt wa ter. The English crew, starti ng with a 44 . let 
do\\ n [0 a .J2 and for,[!cd <;10\\ ly ahead. At the h:df \\':1)' mark. 
the enemy wa~ le:l.(li ng by open \\ate r and still U)\\ ing \Iit h that 
man killing sn oke . Somebody on the bnnk yel led: "Well rolled. 
Leander !" And somebody in the American shell heard that 
rema rk and that "somebody" was Clyde King. Dogged ly he 
lay on his swee p ;md slowly rhe stroke went up . With embla
.1Oned shields Hashing in the afternoon sun, and Ilit h backs 
straining to the task, that Navy eight of ou rs passed the Limeys 
in the last hund red yard.,. With sheer nerve, they crossed the 
line a Il inner- two-third s of a length. It lIas th e grea test 
victory tha t any j\ me rica n cre\\ had ever won and it lias th e 
final achievement to a long. and eventful season. So lIith their 
meda ls and shields sa fely tucked away. nil haste was made I)aris-llard. London
ward. or where ve r the fan cies of th e individual led him. Some sa iled lip the Rhi ne, 
others climbed the Alps. whil e it was rumored t h:lt a fe\\ (r) took the Brll ~Scl s 
Express to Paris. SOllle found the Wnshingwll Pa lace. othe rs tried Yc Ancient 
Vi ntn ge at Zelli's Club . an d still others fell in love in th e l\ lon tm:Htc. At the end 
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of two \\ ceks it \\as time to lea ve. and all hand s registered deep regret . It had 
been a wonderful summer, and best of all it had terminated in the biggest Navy 
Da y of a ll the day \\ hen eight stalwart s smashed the \\orld's record and placed 
the N a vy at the pinnacle of rhe ro\\ing world . 

~ --, 

l~' , 

Olympic \-Yrestling 

After a long dela y, which lasted up to the day of ~raduation . 
the good news came, and Gallery, Willkie. and Cap tain Swigart, 
a ll of '21 a nd unbeate n in their weight s during: th e 1920 season, 
were granted permission to rem:lin a t th e N:n·at Academy in 
connection \\ ith [fa i ning for the 01 ym pic \V rest ling Team. 

Then old timers. \\ ho have made Na vy f<lIll O ll S on the ma t 
~in ce 1912, cam e drifting in. J\ lammy Weems, ' 12; Ch ipo Rogers, 
'17; Jo J o Anderson. ' 19 ; Ja ck Redmond. Captain ' 19; !\·t ike 
Maichle, Captain' 20; and Swaho Swafford. '20. These men 
togeth er wi t h se veral l'vlarines and Rese rve Ensigns a nd the Naval 
Academ y trio. form ed the sq uad . It was a mot ley crew that 
reponed to Coach John Sch ut l o n June fifth . 

The hot d ays of Jul y 5,1\\ the would-be \\orld's champions 
h;lrd at wo rk in th e gym. fi ghting each other fo r a place on th e 
team that was to represent the Na vy at New '{ork City. July 13th. 
The old gang came bac k s t rong. and the Nava l Academy spi rit 
prevail ed throughout th e preliminary season. 

The tryouts were held in the 76 th Regiment Armory, iew 
York Cit y. ~Iany seemingl y poor deci sions and rough tac t ics on 
th e pa rt of 0 Plxmenrs end ed in a N avy protes t . Thi s brought 
semi-sa t isfactory re<; ulr s. a nd tht: entire Navy ream was entered: 
not in the catch-a s-ca tch-ca n (Ameri ca n) system of \\ restling. 
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but in the Graeco--Roman (Europea n) style. except \\' ;llkic, \\ho 
\\ as entered in both classes. 

All the men on th e tearn \\cre :lllsigned to du ty on the U. S. S. 
Frederick for the purpose of p:lrticip:n ion in the Olympics. The 
rrip over seemed like parad ise. after conditions on a mi dship
men's cruise. fe:11 food to C'lt. icc cream (rnmlc in the U. S. A.), 
served after 13 days:l t sea. and a la ck of s lum and hC<llls. made 
the ship's comllli s~ary st.lff popular \\jrh all hands. It was a 
lucky gang that ate rhe eho\\ furnished by the 6th :-' lora Je. 

The rea l Wo rld's Championship bouts com menced on l\uguSt 
17th. It \\as a case of Navy fighting to the fini .. h. We had 
challenged the \\-orld, and found it too large. They beat us on 
their home g rounds :I t their own game; all the Navy men being 
eliminated before the finals, Of the '2 1 men, Gallery got a 
decision over a Dutchman, champion of I iolland, in the pre~ 
liminaries afte r a thi rty minute bout. He was beaten by a 
Finn in the semi~fina[s after a hotly fought contest. 

Wil lkie fought his way through to the last semi~final s by 
heaving both a Frenchman and a Czecho-Slovak to the mat with 
case. A Finn proved his dO\\l1fall in this round, In Eddie's 
0\\11 \\'ords, " li e \\as six feet between the eyes and <;lip ped hi <; 
collar on over his head." "Little Ed" made a n excellent shO\\ing 
in his \\eight. 

• 
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Swigart , in hi s usual sty le. Ihrc" an Italian in th e prelirnin<lries in three 
minutes. But he lost in the semi-fi nals to a Belgique. Swig preferred to be be.lten 
by a G reek or C7.echo-Slovak, hur fate !> were ag-ain <; t him. l Ie fouJ..:ht hard, but 
was outweighed and wrestling in a style tlwt was new to him, and second nature to 
hi<; adversary . 
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However, seve ra l of our 
men mad e the Ol ympi c team 
and won th eiT shield s. They 
are Li eut.·Comdr. Weem9. ' 12 ; 
Li eue Redmond. ' 19: Ensign 
Gallery, '21-1\ ; S\\ igan, and 
Wi11kle of '2 1-B . Swig a nd 
Willkie a re the first midship
Illen to be awarded this honor 
in wrestling. 

The entire t rip \\as made 
possible th rough the umiTing 
efforts of Commander Mayo. 
U. S. N .. Officer in Charge of 

the Sixth ]\Ior:llc Division. Washington, D. C. 
did his utmost for the squll(i at all times. 

lie was personally on the job and 

A grea t deal of credi t is d ue Coach Schutz for hi s excellent work in con dition ing 
the men and training them in the European style o f wrestling. 

Olympic Track 

When word came that Academy athletes \\crc to be allo\\ cd to compete in the 
Olympics. the Regimen t turned its eyes on Curtis and Clapp. fo r upon these two 
res ted the hopes of the Na \"y for success in track. The £\\ 0 of them had been 
reeling otT records during the entire season and their selection for tryouts occasioned 
no grea t amount of surp rise. 

• 
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Over in Brooklyn the first of th e preliminari es rook place. 
These tryouts were open to a huge field of entries. com pri sing 
the best athletes in the country. Clapp qualified in the Pent. 
alhlon \\ hil e Curtis ran away \\i th the 1500 metre in the time of 
four minmes a nd two seconds. Navy had qualified in one event 
a nd registered a fi rst in a nothe r. 

If the achievements of OUf track representatives had rested 
there. \\e shou ld have been proud: but pride \\a s follo\\ed by 
cxu lt ation when \\c learned of the resulrs of the N. Y. A. C. 
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Curtis an teloped ofT \\ ilh the 
mi le in the rather remarkab!';: 
lime o f fO ll r twenty-one. re
rna rbble considering c.'.:i~ t ing 
(,()n<liti ons. t\ gain Navy fo und 
herself \'l th a first place Oil 
the n edi t li ~L 

,\t Bos ton on"ufred the fin,1I 
t rvou t !t. J n th is II e re the pick 
o( America's track men ; the 
bc'>t t hat could be obtained in 
the preli minaries 10 r, l tC fo r 
t he fi nal standing tha t lIas to 
dete rmi ne the com plement of 

\\T'~~I~ .,.1 IL': [)~I\S the Olym pic t C:l Ill , Cu rt is 
fi nished a d ose second. t mi ling J oic Ray in a bea ut iful race. 

Arriving in An t \\ crp on the t"cnly-first of August. workout s 
sta rted immedia tely. T he hard t rack and un favor:l ble cond i
t ions played havoc II ith the American athletes. Ray's legs went 
bad on him. "That rui ned me," said Edd ie. " I had counted on 
the slow heat to put me in cond it ion. bu t when Ray 's legs went 
back on him. I wa s forced into the fi rst hea t and los t:' i\ nd then 
Clapp. ou r next best be t. very obligingly favo red the o th er 
countries by missing the ca r th at \\;1S to t ake him ou t to t he meet. 
li e never competed. 

Thi s end ed Ill<lners fo r the Navy un t il the big relay in London. 
That was quit e an even t. The place was pac ked and jamm ed to 
its utmos t capaci ty. Roya lty, tit les, a nd commone rs ma de up 
the multi tude that ha d come to wa tch the g reat race. The 
America n team, composed of Cu rt is, Con noll y, Ray, and Shield s. 
were the fas test men this coun try could send on a cinder t rack . 
The race was fo ur miles. each Illan taking a mi le. Cunis led off, 
fo llowed bv Connolly. Ray. a nd Shields in the o rder named. 
The F: nglisll team "as no Tllll tch for the Ame rica ns, ;lI1d a not her 
tri umph was added 10 the ~l(lry already achieved by the lI thletes 
from the Un ited States. T he ti me wa s eighteen min utes. fou r 
seconds. 

CLllt" 
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We might ment ion m:lIly 
of the wonderfu l things that 
happened to these a thletes 
:J ft er the race. We could tell 
lot s of th ings abou t the very 
fo rmal banquet gi\'en by the 
Duke of York. And before 
e\'cning wa s ove r. could you 
blame the Duke for calling
our own Cuni s "Eddie." And 
of cou rse Edd ie had to be j ust 
a ~ good a scou t. So it was 
" D uke" an d "Eddie" from 
then 011. 

SWIG aad DA N 
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Curtis has proven himself 
, Olympic calibre. He helped 

Na vy toward s a higher place 
in world's athleti cs. He car
ried th e banner of track a nd 
ca rri ed it "ell. The regiment 
po int s with pride t o it s 
Ol ympi c a thl etes. We talk 
much about them, a nd never 
tire of it. for th e regiment 
honors it s athl etes who carried 
on fo r the Navy and the 
Country . So it is tha t we 
extend o ur credit to Curti s 

and our o ther Olympic men, not so mu ch because of what they 
indiv id ually accompli shed (though we gl ory in that) but because 
we recognize the spirit behind them that made these accomplish
ments possible. 

Boxing 

T o spea k of Naval Academ y boxin~ in the Ol ympi cs is to 
speak of one man , Schell, fo r it was Schell who ca rried the Naval 
Academy into the Ol ympic tea m a nd the Olympic mecrs. 

It is no t rhe purpose of the Lucky Bag to eulogize e\'ery 
athl ete who went over nor, especiall y, IS it s intent ion to unduly 
pra ise a ile man . But a sense o f right ness, pride, and a heart y 
"/!p.reciation. of wha.t these men accomplished canno t fail to 
e 1Clt the pra ise tha t IS due them. 

Schell carried the ba nn er of Na vy bQxing and carried it well. 
Fighting th e whole way aga inst terribl e odds (Spike Webb said 
so and Spike knO\\ s boxi ng), Schell went through the second 
round of th e Ol ympi cs. 

After a seri es of figill s in New York, onc of which was a close 
decision against him , Sc hell was placed on the team that went 
across. Arri ving on the oth er side he immediately res umed his 
training. The conunirrec :i uddenl y discovered that the re \\ as a 

~" ll;II!" va can cy in th e 175 pound class, ;lnd Schell was told th at he would 
represent the U, S. in thi s 
weight. Schell weighed a ba re 
155 but he merel y gave thi s 
r h,tra cteris t ic " aye, aye" a nd 
ent ered . 

" --~'- i 

lIi s fi rs t hou t \ \;I S \ \ ilh (as 
Spike sa id ) "a g re;1I hulking 
\\ hale from Soulh Afri ca \\ho 
was t e n po und s over his 
,\eight (oll t\\eighing Schell 30 
pounds) , had been tight ing fo r 
ni ne ye<tr<; a nd neve r lost an 
a mateu r bou !." Schell knoc ked 
him ou t in the se({Jnd rou nd. 
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They made him fight aga in 
the next morning. this time 
\\ ith an 0PI)()nent from Nor
way. " Eppie had him hanging 
on the ropes." sa id Spike. "It 
was Epple's fight all th e way. 
but the referee gave it to the 
other fellow amid a perfect 
sho\\er of no·s. J argu ed ,\ith 
him. but you can't tell those 
foreigners a ny thin).:. They say 
the referee ca ll ed Spike a pig. 
And they say Spikc ruined a 
referee :md a fe\\ gendarmes. 
But Spike wouldn't tell. so 

ofcollrse we don't know . But ask those who were there. 

"Eppie." says Spike. "deserves all th e credit you can give him. 
l ie trained hard. he worked ha rd and he fought hard . J Ie 
fo ught men who outwe ighed him 25 to 30 po und s and he li cked 
'em all. " And so. beca use we know th;1t Spike kno'\ s boxing. 
and becau~e \\e know Schell. \\e give him a ll that credit. The 
Navy ,md the regimcn t MC proud of th e success he \\on an d th e 
name he made. both for himself and the se rvice. 

Swimming 
The mid ~hipmcn swimmers started training the day after 

June Week was over. The li fe here was most enjoya ble. as it 
proved to be a pleasant reaction frolll a rather strenuous year. 
Reveille a t scvcn-thirty. work in th e pool in th e morning. and out
door s\\ imming ;tt the Hoat across the river in the a fternoon. if 
the \\ca ther permined . Li berty ill f\ nnapolis \\a<; g ranted after 
four o'clock . 

The men wcre rou nd inJ; in to pretty good fo rm \\h~n. on J une 
17th. [hey left ullexpectc(lIy for the Great Lakes Naval Tra in in~ 
Station. The sqllad \\:IS th ere a full month . Commander 
~<lfpcnder. \\.ho had .ch :tr~c of tl.le. midshipmen. \\:lS grc:lt ly 
IIl strum ent al III sccllfln~ many pnvll eges and \\ ent Ollt of hI S 
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\\'~y frequently in order to make life morc enjoyable during the 
stay in Chicago. The swimmers lived in the field hou se wi th 
Spike Webb's boxers an d a few Hawaiian swimmers . . Or tl and 
combined hi s men \\ith those of Hogan, the Great Lakes coach, 
~lIld th e squad represen ted th e Great Lakes s\\ Imming tcarn . 

101111 

Each morning th e men would run off some sprilll s in th e 'I.t 
tank. ,\ hich by the way was al so in the ficld hOllse, and in the 
afternoon rhey usuall y drove in to Chicago and practiced in the C t ' ItT IS 

Lincoln Lagoon where the tryouts \\cre to be held . On rhe wcck-ends. Admiral 
:wd f\trs. Bassett entertained rhe midshipmen. 

On July 3rd rhe Great Lakes s\\imming team entered the Central A. A. U. 
Championships held a t the Edgewater Heach Ilorel. Chicago. Rough water made 
fast ~\\imming almost impossibl e. 1. A. C. \\on the meet with Creat Lakes second. 
Norman Ross \\a s high point "inner. 

The next \\ ee k-end brought the big tryouts at Lin coln Lagoon . It wa s the 
lugcst \\ ;Her carniva l ever held in thi s country. Bolling, L;undin and Emory were 
unsuccessful in the hundred ya rd event. It \\as \\ o n by Kah:lIla moku, with Pua 
Kca loha second, and Ross third . These \\ cre the men who represented America at 
Ant\\erp in the same order. except that "Wild Bill" lla rri s bea t Ross out fo r third . 
Fi ~h ,mel Winkjer failed to regi ster in th e quarter mi le and mile respectively . 
Quinby S\\ <l m a beau t iful ra ce and CO I)ped third in th e .J.(XI meter breast s t roke. 
Th is qualifi ed him fur rh e t e:lI11. 

The mid shipmen left Grea r 
Lakes July 17th and returned 
to A nn :lpoli s. They \\erc 
gran teel a \\eek 's lea ve and 
then o rdered to report o n 
hoard the Frederi ck . The 
men \\ hn did 110[ qua lify \\ere 
til he taken liver a~ extras. 

The 1\\0 \H~eks a t ,\nt\\crp 
befo re the ga mes started \\ere 
~pent in going Ollt to the 
s\\imm i n ~ s tadium f\\i ce 
da ily. E\pcrience \\ as ga in ed 
here, all \\ ell as througho ut 
th e entire summer's work, that 
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Fenci ng 

prdirnin'lry rounds . Next 
proved 10 be mo~t v;duablc 
preparation for the '2 1 s\\ im
millg season. Quinby \\as 
be;l len in his hea t by IJ enning 
of S\\cdcn. 

\frcr the '>" Imming e\'ent ~ 
"crc n\'t:r, th e sq ua d and all 
other ... Ilent on Ican', not 
missing: :lllythinJ.! from J ung
fLI LI tn the Follies Ih:rg:ere . 

The ,'c rcr:m s of'2 1-A 's First Class fencing t C:IIll, Fullin\\ ida. \V;dkcr. 13(1\\ rn fl rl. 
and Sherman formed the nucl eus of the Nll Vy Ol y mpi c Fencing T C;Ull . Just as 
soon as th ey helped to win the intercollegiate ch:lInpionshi p, they st:utcd in hard 
work fo r the Oly mpic tcarn tryouts and during J\ la y "C fC joined by C:l ln an. '20 and 
Cunningham, ' 20. rhcse six men \\ ent th rough three elimi nation meets l\1 ay 25th 
at Wa shingto n. J une 1st at Phil adelphia, and June 15th a t New York. The net 
result was that " Fully" was na med as one of th e fom sa bre men to represent 
America at An twerp and the other five men won su bstit ute po")itions on th e sa bre. 
foil, a nd duelling sword tea ms. 

On board the Frederi ck on th e way ove r, the men practiced o n two fenti ng 
ma ts spread a thwartships o n the s tarboard side of th e q uarterdeck a nd , under the 
tireless coaching of l\1r. Hei ntz. the f\ merican sa bre [ca m 
coach. (a nd fencing mas ter a t the Naval Academy), the men 
kept in fine cond ition. 

Afte r landing in i\nt\\crp. the American team was generously 
given th e fr ee usc of n\o of th e best fencing clubs in the city a nd 
here th ey fenced and trained every day for t\\ o weeks before 
the games started. 

The fi rst even t to occu r \\ as the i ndivid ua] foils ch;l rnpionshi ps 
in whi ch Ca lna n, the only Navy en try, was eliminated in the 

Practice on The F rcderid: 
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C:IIlC j the duelling sword cham
pionships in \'vhich Sherma n 
and Calnan \\ ere not 3110\\ cd 
to enter due to the fact th at 
the Olympic Fencing Com
mittee had not filed their entry 
blanks. The next event. the 
sa bre com petition. was \\ here 
Navy ca me into it s own. There 
\,ere four men composing the 
American sa bre team and the 
lineup \\;)s ch:lIl!{cd :lgainst 
e:lch count ry; but in all except 
one of th e seven ma tches there 
were a t leas t two N avy 
m en :lIl1ong th is fOUf. At 
one tim e when we faced France, t he mmhcr country affencing:, th e Ame rica n tea m 
was composed of Fulli nwid cr, Walker, Bowman, a nd Cunni ngham, th e Navy 
entries. In th is sa bre team competition. America ti ed fur fo urth place in the 
\\orlel's champ ionship. higher than she had ever fini shed beforc~ and th is result was 
I.lrgely due to the vigor and fight of the Navy membe rs of rhe tca m and to Fullin
wider especially who \\'on more bouts th ~lI1 a ny other membe r of the Ame rican sa bre 
team. 

The fencing wound up "ith the individual s:l bre championship in which all fou r 
Navy men were entered. Due to rhe high percentage of elimi n:ltion in the pre
liminaries, ho\\ever, no Xav)' man survi ved rhese, bur rhe greatest su rprise of the 
\\ hole fencihg competition happened here when Walker, Navy. decisi vely beat the 
world's champion Nielo Nod i of Ital y 3- 0 in a brilliant bout. 

In summing up. one can say with assura nce that the N:lvy represen tatives did 
work on a para llel \\ irh, if nor su perior to, tha t of the best fencers in America. 
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